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FRESH SHIPMENT OF

SWMFPS
Premium Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

Premium boiled boneless Ham, free from
bone, surplus fat and ready to eat.

Cevelet Sausage.
Sausage a Oil.
Aebland boneless llama.
Boiled Pickled Beef.
Drtok Royal Blend Tea.
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PRODUCTS- -

Howell Bros
Hellers of Oold Medal Four

. H. James Remedies

CITY DRUG STORE

Franklin is the man who teta the pace for
all the rest in the way of

(.'Iran, neat market, pure and choice meat.
II U 1 rice lead for

Hides, Hogs, and Good Cattle
MARKETS
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are moat frequent at this season of tlieyear. Varloua

aectloua the country have been atruck by

property devaetatore. BRYAN MAY BE VISITED!
Protect yourself by a tornado policy. The cheapness
would aurpriae you. ASK ME FOR RATES.
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Oliver Typewriter, the oely ataa-4- ri
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GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. if0" Telephone 26S

SWUNG IN A SWING.
ewaweasa aaseaasaaaw

MUsoari Mob Soon odi ExUUace

of Xcgro Reprobate".

STRANGE EXTORTION.

I'afler Threat of Illllar the Wife aa
Child ef a Legislator He Forres

latter te tilre Him Sis
liaadrtd Dollars.

Cairo. IIL. May II Tom Wither-poo- n.

a negro, wss taken from of-

ficers at Detmont. Mo., fifteen miles
below CaJro, at I o'clock Friday even
lug by a nob of several hundred per
sons and hanged In tbe public square
te a Urge swing. Early Friday morn-In- g

a negro, said to be Witherspoon.
who only recently returned from the
Mlaeourl penitentiary, went to the home
of Frd !. three miles below Del-nion- t.

end t (he point of a rifle de-ma- n

del MOD. Hesa. who la a member
of the Missouri legislature, toldtbtnegro that he did not have that mart
money la the house. The negro ordered
him to go to Itetmont and Ret the
money. H compelled Hess to bitch us
a horse and buggy and ordered birr
to get in with his wife and child.

The negro then saddled another
hofM ind mnnnlln. It tnlj t J... ...... ... .w, i. ,,mm ...

; drive toward Delrnont. and when near
tbs place the negro forced Mr a Heat' And child to get out of tbe buggy and
enter a deeerted shanty. The negro
then told Ileas to drive to Belmont
and send the money bark by a negrc
preacher Inaicje of an hour or he would
kill hla wife and child. Heat hurried
to Belmont tnd got the money and sent
It bade by a negro preacher. The des
perado Immediately mounted the bora
and rode up the Iron Mountain rail-
road tra.ke A poiae was organised
at ence by lietmont and.Columbus elt-lae-

and a small pair followed th
nexro on a ewltrh engine and discov
ered that he took refuge In the swamp

Ue captured i of May Twelve
and Uken to Iielmnnt by the officers
A rn'ib of hundred peraons had
formed In and they Immedi-
ately t'Mik charge of the negro and
deaplte hla lagging and rleadlnga. they
ruined him Into the puhlia square end

a r"je from a Urge swing and
strung the negro up.

SEVERE BLOW DEALT.

Gevereaino Body Will Meet to Discusi
Calling Off Strike.

Chicago. May 11 A ao.rre blow
dealt the tt'amatere' atrlke by dotinr
of governing board to have a meet In

and drM whether or not to call of.
the atrlke. Thla dv lalon followed a
two hour-- .' conference between offlclali
of the union and Team Ownera' asaocl-atln- .

The menilera nf the Litter bod)
have nil throuch the treent etriketeer
rivorable to the tenma'era rather thar
to the Kniployera' sasoclutlon. Tliey
however, the team ownera bluntly In.
furiiie.l the teameters that their Cai- -

v.a lout. Jin.l th.t the beet thing the)
could do to tall off the and
do It at 4'ti. e.

Hundred- - tf wagons were eent out
by etrlke-houn- d l.oueea and advrrti-ment- a

for nilt--d the
snl on evrry elde there was evidence
of the H(rrK nKlv nt-n- i of employers
! I'iirtinctit utorea particularly caUKe.J

ud vi rtixem. nta appt ar lmul
taneoiiyly In newxpapers announcing
that men were wanted to 'nil erma.
ncnt poKltiona" as tcamstera and drlv-er- a.

lYoti-rthe- i was proml.ted proipec
live driver, and the character of men
the department storea dealrcd to re- -
emit from was Indicated by the fact
that referencea were required from a

Mora of the advertisements
state that "union or non-unio- men
would b accepted.

Klneley'a reataurant. famed as the
scene of banquets, where prealdent
and royalty have dined, has been turn-e- d

Into a hotel, where non-unio- n white
and negro teamsters are housed and
fed.

Charles Johnson, a colored man em-plo)-

by the HUndard Oil company,
waa mistaken for a strike-break- er by
a mob at Wentworth avenue and Thirty-fo-

urth street and so seriously In
Jured that he may die. After being
knocked down Johnson was kicked and
one of his eyes almost gouged out.
A riot call brought a wsgon load of po-
lice, but before they arrived the crowd
disappeared.

Washington, May 11. The first Intl.
maUon that Mrs. Patterson, the mothei
of Nan Tatterson, had of ber daugh-
ter's releaae waa contained In the Asso-
ciated Press bulli'tlu from New York
Mrs. Patterson at first would not be-

lieve the news, but when convinced
that the report was correct ahe

and physicians were hastily sent
fer.

Perhaps the great dramatic climsi
to the troubles of the former Fl"rodrr.
girl wa the reunion In freedom with
her sister. Mrs. J. Morgan Fmlth. snd
her brother-in-la- J. Morgan Hmlth
both of whom wero discharged b
Justice Cowing In the court of geners
sessions after being held on charger
of conspiracy In connection wlj th
ratter son case. Smith waa also hoi!
for contempt of court In failing t
obey a subpoena as a witness at th
first trial. lie was fined !!30 and re-
leased on thla charge. Then came a
WunfHse, fr Nan Patterson herself
paid the fins out of a 10 check wHer
bad been glvea ber by a frjenJly news-
paper.

r over rem present.
Ne lerUwa Cemplitat-s- Aro Ca

peetsg at TMe Tim,
8t Petersburg. May II. The dan

of serious compllcatlone over the
jueailua of French neutrality la re
garded S4 over for the present
Throughout there has been dUpoel
lion to make allowance for vexation
and Irritation manifested f Japan In
ber desire to safeguard her Interests
at the moment when future wars were
talked upon laaue of the coming naval
battle. Ksrerthlae her willingness to
assume a menacing attitude toward
Fraoic u--ii the strength of lit
Ish alliance Is regarded as being an
eye opener for the powers. Despite the
provocative tone of the British press,
however, tbe British government has
ssed Its Influence at Toklo la a pacine
direction.

OFFICER f LAIN.

hot and Killed While He Was Enter
In a His Reside.

Klshr.l. Novegorod. May 11 Tbe
body of Lieutenant Colonsl Oreschner.
shot and killed o entering bis reel
dence at midnight Hay It, a hU re
turn from the theater, was burled Bat
urday wltb great pomp In the pres
ence of a large concourse of people.
Including civil and military authorities.
Prominent among the wreathe placed
on the coffin was one with the follow.
Ing Inscription: "Foully murdered for
aervrre. The Emperor."

DUE TO DISMISSAL.

Vice Admiral Natiterl Shot by An Or
derly and Killed.

St. Petersburg. May 11. Vice Admi-

ral Naalt-f- T was shot and killed by an
orderly In his room Saturday. Tbe or.
derly fired three shots from a revolver
at the admiral. The crime Is attributed
to the anger of the murderer for al

from dutlra of orderly and be-

ing ordered to proceed to the front

Seventeen Sighted.
Hongkong, ay 11. Seventeen war

shlpe were elghte. during the evening
around Kir-- t Lake. was 10. were off Three

war

strike,

mer-- .

large

Kings flocks, near the entrance of
Yan Pong bay. Transports were seen
at Kuabepan. "lion Ital-Ko- bav
seventy-fiv- e miles north of Kamraiih
Hay, the same day.

MANY PRESENT.

Farmers and Planter Filled Arkansai
Housa of Representsivea.

Little ilixk. May II. Farmers snc
pl.mterj from towns within J00 mllei
nf this city filled the house of repre
rentativea w hen Secretary Wilson and
represet.tstlve nf the department ot
sgrlulture delivered addressee- - Frlda)
afternoon. Knthuslasm In the meetlni
was manifesto by those present, arc
the epcalf-- r were frequently asked
advlie as to agrlultural matters, arc
eurO'Stlon were freely made by the
het llson spoke of the worl
of his department, anj urged the ne
cessity for an Incteused number of ex
perimental stations, and that more at
t itlon e paid to the study of soils
To those present he rerommended par
tlcularly the develoment of forest r)
In Arkansas, saying Maine wss th
onlv other stale where tlmter was ai
well provided

IToressor rptnm.in. chler or grnt
and fonts. InvestiKntloit of the agrlcul
turnl department, lmressed uixm hi
auditors the unnlsdom of a study ol
agrculture w lu h lnu upon a emch
crop, and cited Inctances of prosporlt)
following diversified farming. Mr
Carleton discussed grains.

WHITECAP CASES.

Four Hundred Citizens of Frsnklis
Ccunty, Mississippi, Present.

Jjikson, Miss., May 11 The Frank-
lin rounty v. hi tecnp cases were culled
for trial In the Federal court Friday
400 Franklin county cltliena helns,
present. The cases against A. M. New-
man, assessor: J. N. Halford, tress-urer- .

James Whitehead and si othen
were called first. Demurrers were Bled
alleging that the indictments do noi
charge epevlflc offenses, and Judgt
NUes took them under advisement
fnlted Ptates Fenator Mi La ur In li
among the attorney for the defense
Three hundred Franklin county cltl
sns are under Indictment, charged
with Intimidating a government home
steader.

NEWS IN bRIEF.

Twenty houses were blown off their
blocks at Cooper. Tr.

Near Duncan. I. T, George Dumnas
waa killed by lightning.

Chief Justice Mrantley ft Montana
Is visiting at Waxaharhle.

A number of house at Naples. Teg.
were blown from foundation.

A local election will be held In
Camp county, Teias, June 10.

The wife of T. D. Puckett of Ken
nedy, Tea., fatally shot herself.

Five men charged with murder were
taken to Muskogee and Jailed.

At Lone Oak. Tex, lluwen Popo was
struck by lightning and may die.

raraffln Oil company brought In a
well at Dayton. Teg, near Humble.

Paint Hoclc Concho county. Texas,
offers 111.000 bonus for a railroad.

live men were killed and two hurt
In a mine explosion near Butte. Mont

A negro named Will Tonng suicided
near Shreveport by taking strychnine.

Thirty-sixt- h general conference of
Ad van 1 1st a Is In session at Washing,
toe.
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Is guaranteed cure for Colds and Lagrlppe no
bad or unpleasant effects.

BKEF

For sale by
DR. Jf. M. McDOUOALD
EM MEL MALOICEY

E. J. JENKINS

t& -- ill " 4

W t fh
Always Ready
With the newest seasonable
Cabrici for Men's Gothinj.
The old teliable John Witt-na- n

tailor shop can always
be depended upon for quality,
atyle and fit and promptness.

Give us your orders. t

J0I1N WITTMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Preparing Good Medicine

Good medicine requires GOOD materials
Good medicine requires GOOD compounding
We compound prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately from materials that are of the very highest
standard of quality. Because of these facts the
medicine we prepare is GOOD MEDICINE

E. J. JENKINS

BUCHANAN'S BILL OF FARE
We are all times prepared to serve the trade with full'.ine of

FORK
MUTTON
BUTTER
EGGS

the lc.t market products, such as

VEAL.
SAUSAGE, Fresh and Smoked
HAMS, Raw and Boiled
LARD
VEGETABLES, in Season

And everything obtainable at this market

The best, the quickest Service Phone 282

S. W. BUCHANAN
FREE DELIVERY

lS"t IT

la justly asked aa promptly
answered la the affirmative of
laundry work as we turn It out
whether Shirts, Collars, Cuffs.
Waistcoats, etc. for men, or
yklrta. Shirtwaists, etc. for
women. We have waaMnar,
starching and Ironing down to

line point prices down, too,
as low aa any one should ask
for fine work. Yea, we have
'phone; ye, our wajjon calls
for and returns goods.

Organ Steam Lanndrg fc WS hl
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